
DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE
“THE GRASS WITHERS, THE FLOWER FADES, 

BUT THE WORD OF OUR GOD WILL STAND FOREVER.”
ISAIAH 40:8

THIS READING PLAN IS FOR YOU!
Hey Gospel City, this week we are going to read through Psalm 119. This Psalm is by far the longest chapter in the 
Bible, and each verse is a celebration of the treasure that is God’s word! Throughout the Bible we learn that God’s word 
created and upholds the universe. We learn that God’s word is living and active, and that it even has the power to make 
dead things live. We learn that every single word is authored by the living God, and we are reminded of this over 1,900 
times (thus saith the Lord!). We learn that God’s word is worth more than gold and silver and all the treasures in the 
world. We learn that God’s word contains all that we need for life and godliness. We learn that those who obey it are 
blessed, and those who forsake it align themselves with the devil. We learn that the heavens and earth will perish, but 
the word of our God will stand forever. And we learn that every word of revelation points to the living Word, the perfect 
revelation of the God who cannot be seen; Jesus Christ has made Him known. Therefore, suffice it to say: the Bible 
is an incredible gift! And as 21st century Americans we are privileged beyond comprehension. We live in a space and 
time where we have access to a completed Bible in our own language, we can afford to buy it, we know how to read, 
we have teachers who actually believe what it says, and we can read it without the fear of being killed or arrested for it! 
This privilege is virtually unparalleled throughout history. Therefore, Gospel City, behold the gift that is your Bible! We 
pray that this week will help you see and love and believe and obey and repent and praise with the Psalmist.

The format will be a little bit different for the next few weeks:

We are still going to provide a passage to read and a verse to meditate on for each day. But instead of providing a discus-
sion question and a prayer that is specific to each reading, we will provide a general question and structure for prayer 
that will apply to each passage throughout the week. We hope that the questions we have provided in the past have 
helped you and your families grow in your ability to read your Bible. And we hope that the prayers have served as a good 
model for you regarding how to pray through your Bible. But now it is time for you to take the reigns! Think of your own 
discussion questions and then pray through what you have meditated on. And we are excited to continue to read and 
meditate and discuss and pray alongside you as we seek our Lord together. 



DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE
Gospel City | PSALM 119

SUNDAY | Day 1
READ: Psalm 119:1-24

MEDITATE ON:

Open my eyes that I may see wonderful things in your law.
V18

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written? 

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others. 

MONDAY | Day 2
Read: Psalm 119:25-48

MEDITATE ON:
Give me understanding, so that I may keep your law and obey it with all my heart.

V34

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written? 

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others.



Gospel City | PSALM 119

TUESDAY | Day 3
Read: Psalm 119: 49-80

MEDITATE ON:
My comfort in my suffering is this: Your promise preserves my life.

V50

Before I was afflicted I went astray, but now I obey your word.
V67

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written? 

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others.  

wednesday | Day 4
Read:  Psalm 119:81-104

MEDITATE ON:
I have more understanding than the elders, for I obey your precepts.

V100

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written?

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others. 



Gospel City | PSALM 119

THURSDAY | Day 5
Read: Psalm 119:105-128

MEDITATE ON:
You reject all who stray from your decrees, for their delusions come to nothing.

V118

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written?  

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others.

FRIDAY | Day 6
Read: Psalm 119:129-152

MEDITATE ON:
Streams of tears flow from my eyes, for your law is not obeyed.

V136

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written?  

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others.   



Gospel City | PSALM 119

SATURDAY | Day 7
Read: Psalm 119:153-176

MEDITATE ON:
Great peace have those who love your law, and nothing can make them stumble. 

V165

DISCUSS THIS: 
What reasons does this passage give for why we should love and obey God’s word? What are some things you can do to cultivate 
a heart that believes what the Psalmist has written? 

PRAY THIS: 
Pray through the passage verse by verse. Ask God to open your eyes so that you can behold wondrous things from His law. Ask 
Him to help you believe what you see, and ask Him to help you obey it. Spend time repenting for not obeying as you should, and 
spend time praising Him for His steadfast love and mercy. And pray for all of these things so that you can grow in your love for 
God and your love for others.  


